
Don't Miss
Our XAno cf

Wall Paper
You'll be Satisfied with

your choice if you get
your Wall Paper at
this store. Then
again, you will

save money.

Holden's Drud Store.

The EGGS
the coffee roaster uses
to eUzc his coffee with
would vou eat that kind of
eggs? Then why drink them?

Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage eggs.
glue. etc. It s conee pure,
unadulterated, iresri, strong

and of delightful iuvor
and aroma.

filiform qtulttr and

I J Ui MAll prkK.

Glee Club
Central Hall,
Tuesday t vening, March 25.

Good milk pans only M cents per
doz. at The Kacket.

O. K. S. regular next week Wednes-
day evening, March --G.

IIer tho A lrun College Glee Club
nrxt Tuesday evening.

Avery I.. Monro, who was in Saginaw
for a hilo last winter, h now at work
in letroit.

Hny Tort and Kcllcy'a Island lime,
Raiialo and Portland cement at Whar-
ton A Co' a elevator.

Sam I'.ettes has finished his work at
Wrrtuii, W. Vn.,and li now preaching
tho trtitti to the people of Sutton, tame
state.

Tho KuMer opening of millinery will
take place at Mrs. James Crown's next
week. Mins Maggie Kills is tho trimmer
thin season.

Wm. I'. Darling has purchased the
lit) ncri farm of David Slosser, located
opposite l'red Pucat'a place, east and
north cf Yale.

Will Zavits has purchased the build-
ing recently occupied by II. Wiley, at
Sanilac Centre, to which he has moved
his tailoring business.

Wo At At the table together, she cart
sliy glance at me, she certainly looked

like an angel Oh Charley! plearo order
me Hocky Mountain Tea. Grant Hoi-de-

Art Hungerford baa gone to North
Pomona, Cat., where he has secured a
position with his father. Art's friends
here with him good luck in his now
home.

Republicans are requested to attend
the caucus called for the 2f,th of March
M which timo a township ticket will be
placed in nomination. Seo notico in
another column.

Word reaches us from Kmmct town-
ship that Daniel Foley will be the re
pnblican candidate for supervisor in
that township this spring and that
Michael Heid will lead the democrats.

Nicholas Hayes su tiered a stroke of
apoplexy, caused by the bursting of a
blood vessel in his head, Wednesday
evening, lie was unconscious for three
hours. He is somewhat improved this
morning but is in a dangerous condi-
tion.

Headache often results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and
constipation of the bowels. A dose or
two of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these disorders
and cure tho headache. Sold by Grant
Ifolden.

Kxper A Co., the reliable grocers and
shoe dealers, have a few words to say
to Kiposilor readers this week. They
handle a full line of fresh groceries
and canned goods and would like to
get your next order. Should you need

new pair of shoes hero's where you
can bo tilted both in quality and price.

Tho reception tendered by tho
Eastern Stars to Mr. and Mrs. I.. 1'oy
Fuller on Wednesday evening in Ma-

sonic hall was a very pleasant affair.
About tevcnty-llv- o were present. The
bride was met In a very cordial manner
and heartily welcomed to her new
komo In Yale. Ico cream and cako
wero served in the dining room and a
short time was spent in social convene.

Dr. Warner Cornell, Kye, Kar, Not-e-

and Throat Specialist, of 2'2'J Huron
avc., over Knill's drug store, Tort
Huron, will bo at the Kaplcy House,
Yale, Hi o second Friday of each month
where he can bo consulted on dieaei
of above organs only. Glasses tilted.
Hi next viiii will le on Friday, April
11th. He will be in his Tort Huron,
otlice every day in tho month except
Fridavs.

II. K. I'.cnrd advertises pure maplo
syrup this week. Horaco snys it is ab-
solutely pnro for he wss out to his
frm hi liuby one day this week (we
do not know what day, perhaps Horace
will tell) and tapped the trees, carried
the sap and liled it down. Ho says
he knows what he is talking alout
when he guarantees the syrup to be tho
genuino article. We do not know
whether it Is a rate of "better the day,
tx tter the deed" anyway we tested the
vrnp and in our Judgment it is the
clear nuill." Isut, then, we wouldn't

doubt II. I'.'a word anyy.
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Ad changes
Tho Kncket
(J. C. Mets-c-

F.sper A Co.
II. K. Heard
John Ilnttnn
1'almer A Co.
Mrs. F.ya Mack
Mclntyre Harris
Yale - urnituro Co.
Wallace Itallentino
Hound A VanCamp

Go to i'lie Kacket for dairy pans only
80c per doz.

Good Friday March 2?th, Easter Sun-da- y

March 0ih.
V.etl whitewash brush in town only

23c at The Kacket.
Glee Club in Central Hall, Tueeday

eyening, March 25.

May Hoskm U puttering from a se-

vere attack of the quinsy.
Kaths in the spring aro invigorating.

Try ono at Windsor's barber shop.
Look out lor dodgers to tell you

where the L. It. S. Ilazaar is to bo held.
Millinery opening next week Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, at Mrs. Eya
Illack's millinery store.

Her t Jardino is getting along nicely.
Ho wss out on tho street for tho first
timo Thursday afternoon.

K. K. Fuller A Co. moved thoir stock
from tho chamberlain I'.lock to tho
Dr. Clyne building on Thursday.

Mrs. James Urown will hold her mil
linery opening on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March , 23 and -- J.

Kocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep tho whole family well. If it fails,
bring it l ack and get your cash. 3 eta
Grant Holdcn.

Wallace Adam is prepared to do
your spring repairing and should you
need a new barneys he will bo pleased
to make you one.

Have your hordes clipped before
spring work begins. Glen Kallentinc
is in tho business nnd will be glad to do
the work reasonably lor you.

J. A. Kapley expects to moyo the old
Kaplcy Hout-- buildings to his lots and
remodel same into dwellings. Con-
tractor 1'ark is making the plans.

Lew Zavits and wifo hayo moved in
to tho Ovens bouse in the north part
of the town. Jacob Miller will occupy
the house vacated by them this week.

Wharton A Co. have just received a
carload of limo and cement. They
handle the best such as Kay Tort and
Kelley's Island lime, Kullalo and Port-
land cement.

Will Strevel has purchased tho resi-
dence on Mary street now occupied by
K. W. Farley and family from Jas.
McColl and expects to move into same
at soon as the present occupants can
find another bouse.

Gloves A new and line
of spring styles will be shown by Mrs.
Lillian Kandall.of Port Huron, at Fred
Francis' Saturday, March 22 J. It will
pay you to call and look over this
beautiful stock before buying.

Judge Thomas, who was brought
home from London, Ohio, on a special
car, is in a critical condition at his
home. He is suffering from Kright's
disease and the chances for his ulti-
mate recovery, while hopeful, are slim.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tappan haye
decided that a furnace to heat their
house would bo better than stoves.
Workmen are busy this week making
the excavation underneath the house.
The furnaco will be put in during the
summer.

Two fires were not reported last week
on account of no alarm being turned
in and our reporter did not hear of
them. Ono tiro was at M. M. Hoi- -

comb's residence, tho other at Walker
A Middleton'a g"in elevator. Slight
damages.

Mrs. Mary M. Kowles has decided to
continue the insurance business of her
late brother, Albert Lutz. and withes to
say to the public that sho will bo pleased
to nave an oi mo old patrons and as
many now ones as may see fit to, allow
her to write their insurance. She has
a good line of reliable companies.

Julo llennessy, who has been freicht
clerk in tho Pero Marquette station at
ims place ior somo lime, has been pro-
moted and now isiigcnt for the samo
company at Carsonville. Julo has had
many years experience railroading and
proved himself to bo trustworthy and
competent therefore ho is given this
Important position. The bed wishes of
tho Expositor and a hot of friends go
with him.

Yale people hayo another chancn to
listen to a rare concert when the Alma
College Glee Club make their appear-anc- o

In Central halt next TtifnUr
evening, March 23. The Club is com-
posed of sixteen voung men whoso
voices are thoroughly trained, and they
will, no doubt dr light and captivate
their audience. Come out and hear
the Glee Club. Flno music is always a
treat. You will enjoy this evening's
entertainment. Tickets: Adult, 25
cents: children, 15 cents. Keserved
seat 10 cenis extra. Tickets and seats
on sale at Grant llolJen's drug store.
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A Fair Offer!1
TeQro it cxra. tx-- r it, if it --cults t3n.ozx To --

10.37- it.
We make this offer regarding our churns, cream separators and washing
machines. We want you to call and inspect our line of these goods, and if
you need them take 'em home and try them. We are making at extra ef-
fort to place this line before vou this spring and want our patrons perfectly
satisfied, hence the above offer.

if..

raising It be well It and
and houso who The all those

MUD one for it all early
cut limbs yield. we scrub,

Hrush seeders arc now HOLE
to chooo from, right.

of 18 foot nre of purse that
still bo

JOi
Two working girls wanted at the

Hotel Jackson at once.
Nice line of hico curtains just received

at The Kscket. Call nnd seo them.
Next Tuesday the "oth is tho date

when tho Alma Collcgo Club will
be at

tho opening of pattern
hats and novelties at Mrs. lilack's
next week.

Will F. Kuh a lino lot of build-
ing on his Mechanic lot
which ho will iico for tho
to a fine

If you to help your and
surrounding you en-
courage the raising of garden trick
for the canning factory.

Tho jackets in which tho
of tho village havo encased dur-
ing the winter wero removed on Satur-
day last and each flushed.

Now's tho time, spring time. Tako
Hocky Mountain Tea; keeps the whole
family A great medicine for
spring 35cts. Grant Golden.

If you have an item of news let the
of it. drop it

in item box at the or
bring samo to us upstairs in Kapley
Block.

Lot for Pale-- Lot 1 in IMock of
A McNutt's addition to Village of

now Yale. Call at
Yale Lank for
and terms.

A special of the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Co.
of St. and Sanilac counties was
held at the otlice in Yale

of tho firm of
Walker A
E. F. Main street residenco and
will as soon as Mr.

can lind a houso to move his
family into.

Mathews A Wight havo made some
changes on tho interior of tho Corner
Drug Store. Tho business
has them to add to the r

and new shelving has
placed on either side of tho store.

I have 2000 of mining stock
by my late KoU-r- t

M. Lothian, of It. K. Noble, Yale, Mich-
igan, which I will sell for 15 cents per

Inquire, at residence Yale,
Mich. Mrs. Elizabeth Ix)thian. 10- -2

U desired by OUikct
A. K. of St. Mich.,
tho burial in this county of

any man who fought in tho war of tho
person knowing oi

such a grave would great kind
ness on tho by notifying tho

Mr. II. A. St.
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Palmer
packed for ro- -

moval to Yale, where Palmer, in
company with a brother, will embark
in tho general burine?.
Ho has In tho employ of tho North
Prnnch Co. for the
years, and liim&cli and ue win i
much In social
North branch

in tho fact that tho
of tho Presbyterian will hold
Ineir bazaar next week tdneday and

You will find you
want in tit o tureo tlilicrenl booths,

Apron ami Fancy work.
Thero will also bo a booth for home
mado baking, where you will lind

and
Don t do any baking on lhee two
Let tho L. 1!. S. supply you.

p.

Practical Cream Separator.
Did you ovrr havo "bail luck" with your butter making If no you many times

fouml that tho vrvnm was Mur or that there wi re impurities in the milk. If you had
used a "MICHIGAN" SKPAKATOK the process would have removed ohject-ionahl- e

matter in the milk and a& the never aour.s in can, your cream would havo been
perfectly and sweet.

Did you ever becauso so little cream on tho If you had been using tho
"MICHIGAN" eitCAM SKl'AUATOIt you would h ivo h id this satisfaction of knowinz that you
wero getting every particle of cream.

Did you get tired and worn out with the hard work of and washing pans and
crocks? W II. thU can never happen if you nso tho CKKAM SKI'Alt ATOli. Ittssoand simple that you enjoy your that "tired feeling" becomes a tiling of tho past.

Did you uso one of the old style CItKAM SKIWHATOKS? Ifso you have complained at
the incr.nveiiienco of You havo Bald "this beats the old plan of and
crock and pans, but the can Is so to lift around and to clean." Well if you mc tho "MICH-
IGAN" l no lifting, a the can seta in frame so that your girl can h umlu It for
any purpose and clean it with tho greatest ease.

The demand for some satisfactory way of and caring for milk has made Itself man-
ifest in Hih many cream separators which havo found their way from to timo on tho
market. These articles were, without one single incomplete, unsatisfactory and
but they had their place in the of the idea.

What is Required of a Perfect Separator?
It must be It must bo easy to handle. It must bo easily cleaned. Tho process of

the cream scientifically correct. must finished and must posFets all tho characteristics niceties that
attract appeal to the wife values her possessions. "MICH Hi AN" tullills requirements.

SCHAPEKS buy a saves dirt. CAUPET STKETCIIEKS ready for the cleaners.
PKUNEUS the extra and have a larger fruit BKUSHES havo all kind, window, wlnth'wash nnd
horfe brushes. up for spring. SEEDEKSgrain and graxs ready for you. POST DIGGERS

a nice variety prices FISHING TACKLE early fishermen will prepared for them with
We 11U0 have choice cane poles. 1UCYCLES we showing a line line relaxcrs will surely

you. The lCamblcr and Monarch will our
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Hotel Paisley Opening.
The committee having In charge tho

Hotel opening on tho 1M of April have
concluded on the following arrange
ments for the evening's entertain
ment:

Supper will begin at C.-- p. m. local
time and dining rooms will bo open tin
til 00 a. m. or until all havo been
served. The young people who at
tend the danco at City Opera houso
will havo their supper nerved at 12.-0-

m.
Tho program entertainment will bo

opened at local time, in tho hall
on tne third Moor or the hotel. Tho
featuro is in charge of tho program
committee who promise some pleasing
numbers.

Dancing will begin in City Opera
uouso at

Hacks and carriages will bo in con
slant attendance during the entire
night to meet all trains and bring all
guests to the hotel as well as to carry
all residents of Yale to and from the
entertainment.

All committees are requested to bo
on duty at u:30.

In conclusion, tho committee respect
fully requests every resident of Yalo to
consider himself a committee of one to
do everything in his power to entertain
and make the evening a pleasurable
one to all from ouuido who nre pros
ent on the occasion. The village is
the host who is to entertain the citizens
of sister villages and surrounding local
itles. Let us all look at the matter in
a patriotic light and each do his best
to make the occasion a social success.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing March 1st and daily

thereafter, until April r.0th, 1902, tho
Wisconsin Central lty. will sell Settlers'
tickets from Chicago to points tn Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and
Pritish Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For detailed information

of nearest Ticket Agent, or ad-

dress II. W. Steinhotl', D. P. A., Sag- -

lnaw(W. S.) Mich.; or Jas. C. Pond,
Gen'l Panrcngcr Agent, Milwaukee,
Wis. 3K-t- r.

John Hutton
Head our adv. regarding the Mich.

igan cream separator.
The old reliable barrel churn can be

had at our store. You try it and then
buy it.

We havo tho best mako cf cream
cans.

Seo us for wringers and washers.

Contracts Given.
Tho Yalo Canning Factory Co. has

let tho contract for erecting the build-
ings to Wm. ltlackford V Sm. AH tho
buildings will bo of stono and brick
and of tho most modern architecture.
Frank W. Smith haa encagcu to
sink a three inch well ami is now busy
at that work. Tho machinery, which
will bo of tho very latest pattern, has
been ordered and tho wed purchased.
Manager Staff says that everything
will l In readiness as soon as tho vege-
table season opens, lie also utkcs tho
fanners to tako hold of the enterprise
and as soon as possible mako contracts
for tho growing of garden truck. Not
near enough acreage has been taken
as yet. Mr. Stall may bo found. at The
Paisley.

The College Glee Club will give a
concert which should not be misled.

BUTTON.
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Incoming Spring Goods

We turn dull days into busy ones by
bringing forth the good things andtelling you about them here. We in-
vite you to call and inspect the fol-
lowing lines:

Muslins
Ginghams

Percales
Chambrays

Laces and Yokings
Chiffon and

Arabian Applique
Fancy Neck Ribbons

Popular

Curtain Muslins,
Cretonnes

Pattorna

large assortment of Ladies
Muslin Underwear line we
have never carried until this sea-
son.

Ladies' Pedestrian Skirts
NEW STYLES,

$2.25 to $5.00.

E. B. FULLER & CO
MASONIC BLOCK,

YALE, MICH


